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He made a sign nwith hi sword, (Sb, M, g;) with . prefixed to the noun folS. l':
waving it, or moving it about [so that it shone, lowing. (]K.) But sec 4, in four places. yw is
seldom used to signify the sense of ighilt unless to
or glistened]. (TA.)
that of mental percep(M) this meaning is conjoined
or
(,,)
R. Q. 1. ,,
[andljly,] inf. n.
tion. (B.) - [Hen-e,] .,
(TA,) He (a dog, S, M, I, and a
inf. n. L.,
lie wras, or became, enulolved
jLa, [antl .],
beast of prey, and a gazelle, and a camel when
; or belief, or firm belief;
perception
mental
wvith
urged on by the driver's singing, TA) wagged, or
intelligqence, or skill.
understanding,
or
knowledge,
moved about, his tail; (., I ;) which a dog does
(.S, Msb, B,) and
,,
at
And
TA.)
Mi,
(S,*
by reason of cupidity, or fear; (TA;) as also
and j.e, but more
(.:) or he (a dog) struch with Iti. st ya,, and sometimes *.
)* .4,:
tail. (ISd.) The inf. n. a4.0" has a pl., namely,
,.~1,~; as in the following ex.:

~ el

.,;{
.,:,

L

·

[Until, when they see him and know him, tkey
greet him with vaggings of the tails]. (TA.) It
is said in a prov., respecting the flight and submissiveness of the coward,
[They wagged the tails when they vwere urged on
a a
.Jtl
by the driver's singing]. (As.)
,1>v The camels performed quichly their nightjourney to water. (]C.) [See e.]
R.Q. 2. ,

: see R.Q. 1.

(TA;) or *al;
(
, ) inlf. RI. ;
:~, (.,
;e, as
]; [see
the
of
copies
(accoird. to sonme
confirmatory of the latter; but both seem to be
correct;]) It [or he] made hiin [or caused hinm]
to see, or to have sight : or to Iave mental perception, or knowledge, or skill: syn. ;~ Aa...
[Shining, or glistening: or rather, shin- (S, K.) - And the former, (K,) inf. n. as above,
t.t,
($, .,) lie made hinm to know. (S, 15.) You say,
ing, or glistening, much].- [Hence,] 3.1t_:
The jye: (., A, I :) an epithet in which the
(A, Msb,) inf. n. as above, (Msb,) 1
j^,quality of a subst. predominates: (TA:) said to made him to knon it; acquainted him with it.
be so called (TA) because it shines, or glistens. (A, Msb.) And jA)9l ,
inf. n. as above and
(I, TA.) - [And hence .tZ; is applied in the ~.-,, IIe made him to understand the affair, or
present day to An officer employed as an inspector
Also lIe rendered it apparent, or
case. (M.)
by a police-magistrate.]
plainly apparent,cons)icuotus, mani.fest, or evident.
a name of [The month afterwards called] (S, Ii.) =a,.m0
'.'r , said of the feathlers of atu
the former was its name in the Time arrow, They nwere be.nearcled ;Jei. , i. c. with
&.w t.:
of Ignorance: thus it is written accord. to the blood: (S:) or were streangthened and fastened
Jm: [or it was called, or was also called, ')lZ3, nith glue. (M.) = Also a, inf. n. -;
($,
:) or e.ajL , aind ]K;) and t.atl; (1K;) lIe went, (
and O1.;: (see art.
or came,
o,)
the author of the 1I (M, K,) to the city of El-Ba.rah (S-l). (8,
~o,tu.: (see art. O :)]
mentions it in art. X ; [whlere it is said to be M, I.)
, i. e., withiout teshdeed;] but
also written
aol lie looked wvith him at a thing, trying
3.
this is its proper place, for it is from..
vwhich of thlem two would see it before the other.
(TA.)
[inf n. ofa.
(M.) And lj.1 TIey tno looked, tr!iing wvhich
Ic elevated
M(S,)of them would see first. (g.)_
(T, 9,) or
j,
himself, or rose npl,or stood up, so as to be higher
A !aborious, (T,., I,)fatiguing, (T,) nightobjects, (J,i ,) loolking at
journey to water, (T, ls,) or journey in which than the surrounding
See
ffiom afar. (s.)
him,
towards
him,
or
wvithout
the second and third and fourth days are
also
4.
water; in which is no Jlagging: (. :) [as also
5

4

- ..

W.A

.Z; (M, K;) and 4,. :
(Lb, M;) and
(M:) or, accord. to Sb, ?r.. [is used when no
object of sight is mentioned, and] signifies he
[saw, or] became seeing: and oj..l is said when
one mentions that upon which his eye has fallen.
.ty.l Look thou at me:
(M.) You say also,
or turn thy fice towards me. (Ibn-Buzurj, TA.)
,
T
-- See also 1. _And see 2.

o.
in the Kur [xviii. 25], means a..i;
his
clear
Ahow
!
and
sight
is
his
clear
t
I1ow
(Jel)
chastely with -, inf. n. [ijt,w antl] ;..aw; (Msb;) hearing! tihe pronoun relating to God; (B.d,
(B;) I£e perceived it mnentally; Jcel;) and thaus used, the phr.lse is tropical; i. e.,
and t .a;
(B;) he knewm it [or understood it]. (S, Msb.) nothling escapes his sigiht and hearing. (Jel.)
in the same [xix. 39],
in the Kur [xx. 96], And yault e, t l,
1i4 ,e, '
at
=
(S.)
not.
they
knew
which
that
means I knen,
ti (S in art. ~, and
'l --l
means
(,
'v.
l -. , nor. ',(T, g,) inf. n.
Jel) .Iow cicalerl shall they hear! and how
K,) lie put the two hides together, and sewed clearly shall they usee! (S, B(1, Jcl:) or tie
them, like as the twro edges of a garnment, or piece meaning is, do tho/t mahe themn to hear, andl
qf cloth, are sen,ed, one being lput upon the othlel; ntake themn& to see, the threats of that dlay which is
whnich [mode of se.eing] is contrary to, or different afterwards micntioied, and wihat shiall lbefall theli
from, that in which a garment, or piece of cloth, therein. (Bd1.) =~ 1 also si,gnifies lie relinis sewed before it is seedfl the second timne: (S:) quisied ittidelity, and adopted the true belief.
or he pnt together tie twno edges of the two hides, (IAar.) =Se also 10. =lie hung upon the
when they were being sewed, (M, K,) like as a d(oor o)f his dwellily a o , i.e. an oblon. picce
garment, or piece of cleot, is sewed. (M.)
of cotton or other cloth. (TA.)= See also 2,
' (a whelp) opented his eyes. (M, K.) last sentenlice.
lIe
2.

[h,', and jU w, Live coals; because they
shine, or glisten: n. un. with ;: so in the present
day; but probably only post-classical: or, accord.
is used by
to the TA, in art. , the word
the vulgar, for ;~.]

(TA.)

[Boox
LL
[o

lie looked at it; namiely, a thling: or
5.
looked long at it: or glanced lightly at it: like
a.j: (TA:) or he s·ought, or endeavoured, to see
l, in a seCise explained
it: (Mghi :) or i. q.
above; see 4. (M.) You say also, 13
[Consilder thou, or examine thou,.for me, suchs a
one, tithat thoumayest obtain a clear hikowledje of
Ie considered
.
hint]. (TA.) And :s
knowledge
a
cleair
to
obtain
a thing, endearvoring
extamined
it,
it,
considered
into
loocked
it;
he
of
it, or studlied it, repeatedlyt, until he kntw it: he
sought, or sought leisurely, or releatedly, qfter
thte knovwledge f it, until he knew it. (S,* ,
signifies the saine as
~.
TA.) And atjLJ
, to
earourea
. e. lle sougtht, or en
, ' I, i.,
of
him,
to
happen
would
what
see, or discover,
good and evil. (M.)
6. 1j..LW They saw one anotlher. (M, .)
.: also signifies l(e feigned himself
[.
seein, either ocularly or mentally; contr. of
[l[e sought, or endeavoured, to see,
10. .
_.
or to perceive mentally]. You say, .

.l;: see 5, last sentenice. _- Ile had, or was
endowed with, [mental percepltion, or] knowledge,
(Msb,) [or understandling, intelligence, or shill:
[lc had a
·
as in the phrase,]
mental perception, or knowledge, J&c., f, or in
It
.]
relation to, a thing]. (.) [Sec
manifest,
clear,
plain,
or
became,
wvas,
road,
TA)
(a
A vehemently.hot day.
.tl, (Lh, S, M, A, &c.,) inf. n. ;j.l1,
4.
(A.)
(Msb,) He staw him, or it, (Lh, $, A, Mgih, or conjyicuo?s; (]K, TA;) as also tl.
1 t by the sight of the eye; (Msb;)
Msb,) 1 id3Jl
: see )o., in four places: and see o,.

as also . *;:: (A:) or he looked (M, 1) at,
' The thickness of anything; (M;) as of the
, or. ,] or towards, him, or it, (M,) trying vwhether he
1. , [aor. ' ,] (Sb, M, ,) and
heaven, (TA,) or of cach hcaven [of the seven
as also to ,,
(Lb, Jr,) inf. n. . and ;th and 3l5 , (M, K,) could see him, or it; (M,Ii;)
heavens], (S,A, TA,) and of the carth, [or of
;
.1t
(M;)
and
and
3a;
and
4l
each of the seven earthis,] and of the skin of a
[lfe saw; i.e.] he became seing; syn. a.." Jo1.; inf. D.

